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Sources of nitrogen for cereals
—urea, ammonium nitrate or sulphate of ammonia?
M. G. Mason, Research Officer, Plant Research Division.
Although many compounds and
mixes which contain nitrogen and
phosphorus in various proportions
are on the market, there is often a
need to supply nitrogen fertiliser
only.* Topdressing after sowing or
where very little phosphorus is
needed due to a long history of past
applications are examples of this.
In these situations it is necessary to
decide what source of nitrogen to
use.
The sources most readily available in Western Australia are urea,
ammonium nitrate (agran 34-0) and
sulphate of ammonia.

Results and conclusions from numerous trials comparing sources of
nitrogen for cereal crops give a guide to choice of fertiliser and the time
and method of application.

Urea (46 per cent nitrogen)
Urea is the most concentrated
nitrogen fertiliser available in W.A.
It cannot be mixed with superphosphate because the product becomes
very sticky. Also, when sown close
to the seed, urea can adversely affect
the germination of the cereal crop
seed even at quite low rates. Urea
is very soluble and much can be
lost by leaching. It can also have an
acidifying effect on the soil, although
this has not been a serious problem.
In some situations nitrogen may
be lost as gaseous ammonia from
urea broadcast on sandy soils.
Ammonium nitrate (Agran 34-0)
Ammonium nitrate has a lower
nitrogen content (34 per cent) than
urea, which means that a higher rate
is needed to supply the same amount
of nitrogen.
The nitrogen is supplied in both
the nitrate form, which is readily
available and easily leached, and in
the ammonium form, which is also
readily available but not generally
leached. In the soil the ammonium
form is quickly converted to nitrate,
but there are no gaseous losses after
application except on highly calcareous soils.
*For a detailed discussion of compound fertilisers as sources of nitrogen for cereals, see
Mason, M. G. (1975)—Nitrongenous fertilisers
for cereal production. J. Agric. W. Aust. 16:
103.

Urea can reduce germination of a cereal crop when sown close to the seed. The
centre plot in this trial on light land at Ajana was sown with 150 kg/ha urea
mixed with the seed.
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It is safe to drill up to about
80 kg/ha ammonium nitrate in contact with cereal seeds, but higher
rates can cause reduced germination if placed in contact with the
seed. Like urea, ammonium nitrate
has an acidifying effect on the soil
but again this is not a serious problem. Ammonium nitrate cannot be
mixed with superphosphate.
Sulphate of ammonia
Sulphate of ammonia has a lower
nitrogen content (21 per cent) than
ammonium nitrate, but it has the
advantage that it can be mixed with
superphosphate and drilled in one
operation. There may be a slight
reduction in germination, but this is
unlikely to be important at rates of
120 kg/ha or less.
Sulphate of ammonia is quite
strongly acid forming in the soil,
but this effect may sometimes be an
advantage. In soils deficient in manganese the local acidifying effect
around the seed can increase the
availability of any manganese
present. However, the acidifying
effect may become quite harmful if
high rates are used repeatedly on
any one area.
COMPARISON OF SOURCES
Ammonium nitrate and sulphate
of ammonia have been compared
with urea in numerous trials over a

Urea vs sulphate of ammonia
Urea and sulphate of ammmonia
were compared in 29 trials, where
there was a response to nitrogen. In
16 of these there was no difference
between the two sources. In nine
trials, sulphate of ammonia was
better and in the remaining four
urea gave the best result. In all but
two of the trials the nitrogen fertilisers were topdressed onto the soil
surface after sowing the crop.
Fig. 1 shows the mean result
from 22 of these trials which had
the same experimental design.
Loss of nitrogen (as ammonia)
to the atmosphere is the most likely
reason for the poorer result from
urea where the urea was topdressed
onto the soil surface. This practice
can result in losses of nitrogen to
the atmosphere from urea but rarely
from sulphate of ammonia or
ammonium nitrate.
Urea vs ammonium nitrate
Urea and ammonium nitrate were
compared in 21 trials. In 14 of
these there was no significant difference between the two sources. In
five, ammonium nitrate gave a better
result than urea and in two trials
urea gave the best result.

In eight of the 21 trials the fertilisers were topdressed onto the soil
surface after sowing the crop. The
results from the remaining 13 trials,
where the fertilisers were incorporated in the soil, were put together
to give average response curves,
shown in Fig. 2.
Overall, ammonium nitrate still
gave slightly higher yields than urea.
The results of seven trials with the
same design where the fertilisers
were topdressed immediately after
sowing are shown in Fig. 3.

Volatilisation losses of ammonia
from urea
When urea dissolves in water
from the soil one of the first products formed is ammonium carbonate, which causes a rise in the pH
(an increase in alkalinity) around
the fertiliser granules. This compound breaks down and gives off
ammonia gas. If the fertiliser is
covered by moist soil this ammonia
is dissolved and retained by the soil.
However, if the urea is on the soil
surface or only covered by a thin
layer of dry sand, some ammonia
may escape.
The higher the level of soil
moisture the more likely it is that
ammonia will be dissolved rather
than escape into the air.
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Fig. 1—Comparison of urea and sulphate
of ammonia for wheat production (average results from 22 trials in which
fertilisers were topdressed after sowing).
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Fig. 2—Comparison of urea and
ammonium nitrate for wheat production
(average results from 13 trials in which
the fertilisers were incorporated into the
soil).
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Fig. 3—Comparison of urea and
ammonium nitrate for wheat (average
results from seven trials in which the
fertilisers were topdressed immediately
after the crops were sown).
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Losses of nitrogen from urea topdressed on the surface will not
always happen, depending on the
conditions previously mentioned.
Losses are worst when the urea is
topdressed onto the surface of moist
sandy soil and the application is
followed by a warm rainless period.
Losses are less likely in the higher
rainfall areas because of the higher
chances of receiving substantial
showers of rain soon after application.

Soil type is also important. Very
sandy soils have very little colloidal
material in them to hold the
ammonia so that even when there
is a thin covering of dry sand, losses
are more likely than on heavier
soils, where clay material in the soil
tends to hold the ammonia and prevent loss.
Naturally the thicker the soil
covering on any soil the less likelihood of loss of gaseous ammonia.
The release of ammonia gas
increases as the temperature rises.
Losses of ammonia gas are minimised if a reasonable rain is
received soon after application or if
the urea is covered by a layer of
soil.
The incidence of rainfall to wash
the urea into the soil is largely a
matter of chance, but covering the
urea by soil can be accomplished.
For this reason we recommend
in areas with less than 450 mm
annual rainfall that urea be topdressed immediately before sowing,
if possible, so that it is covered
during the sowing.

Effect of placement of nitrogen on
germination
The response of different nitrogen
sources may also depend on their
placement in relation to the wheat
seed.
Gaseous ammonia is toxic to
germinating seeds. Drilling urea in
contact with the seed may therefore
kill many of the germinating seedlings, severely reducing the number
of plants and lowering yield. This
effect is greatest on light soils. On
heavier soils much of the ammonia
is 'fixed' onto the clay minerals.
Under certain conditions ammonium nitrate and sulphate of
ammonia can reduce plant numbers
or at least delay germination. This
effect is not due to toxic ammonia
but rather to a "salt" effect. The

An example of the effects of
incorporation of urea at seeding is
shown in Fig. 4. The differences
illustrated are presumably due to
volatilisation losses of ammonia.

fertiliser close to the seed produces
a high concentration of "salts"
around the seed which can prevent
moisture uptake and germination by
the seed until the level of moisture
is raised and the salt concentration
lowered.
The extent of these effects on
seed mortality and germination
depends on rate of application and
moisture conditions after sowing.
The effect is greatest when the seedbed is moist and there is a long
rainless period after sowing. It is
not advisable to drill urea in contact
with the seed at all and ammonium
nitrate and sulphate of ammonia
should not be drilled at rates higher
than 80 to 100 kg/ha. Higher rates
should be topdressed.
Examples of the effect on germination and yield are shown in
Figures 5, 6 and 7. In the case
shown in Figures 6 and 7, although
plant numbers were reduced at quite
low rates of urea, the yield was not
"seriously" reduced until a rate of
112 kg/ha (or more) was added.
Long term effects on soil pH
All three sources have an eventual acidifying effect on the soil.
The effect of urea and ammonium
nitrate would be about the same for
a similar amount of nitrogen
•
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applied. However, sulphate of
ammonia has a far greater effect on
soil pH and continued use of high
rates could result in a marked drop
in pH and possibly a harmful effect
on yields. The extent of this harmful effect would be greater on sandy
soils than on heavier types with a
good buffering capacity (ability to
resist changes in pH).
Soils with an initial low pH will
obviously be harmed more by a
further drop in pH.
The effect of continuous use of
sulphate of ammonia on yields
where the soil pH is lowered is
shown in Fig. 8, from a continuous
cropping trial at Merredin, where
yields were reduced in comparison
with urea. This was associated with
a drop in pH from 5.4 to 4.5.
Harmful effects of lowered pH
can be due to a variety of reasons
including a reduction in levels of
calcium, magnesium and potassium
in the soil, a reduction in the availability of nutrients such as molybdenum and increases in availability
of aluminium and manganese to
toxic levels.
Price per unit of nitrogen
If all precautions are taken to
ensure nitrogen losses are minimised
and germination is not affected, then
all three sources should give similar
18
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trial as in Fig. 6).
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results per unit of nitrogen, in the
short term.
It is then important to consider
the cost per unit of nitrogen applied.
Because urea has the highest concentration of nitrogen (46 per cent)
less is needed to supply the same
amount of nitrogen as ammonium
nitrate (34 per cent) and sulphate
of ammonia (21 per cent). This
means that urea has some freight
and handling advantages.
However, it is important to compare the costs on an equal nitrogen

basis. In considering the relative
costs it is perhaps best to compare
the sources by converting to
costs per tonne of nitrogen on the
farm as follows:—
Cost/tonne N on farm=
(Price/tonne product at works
plus freight) x 100
per cent nitrogen in source.
This will allow a direct comparison and an easier decision on
which source to use.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The chances of a poor result
with urea are greater than with sulphate of ammonia or ammonium
nitrate because of the greater likelihood of losses from urea. However,
if these losses are prevented or minimised, urea can in most cases give
an equivalent response to the other
two sources.
If urea is to be used in areas
with less than 450 mm annual rainfall it should be topdressed just
before sowing so that it is covered
during the sowing operation.

Many farmers in these areas topdress nitrogen after sowing, despite
the recommendation to apply at
sowing. If topdressing after sowing is
necessary, it is safer to use sulphate
of ammonia or ammonium nitrate.
In higher rainfall areas, where
later application of nitrogen is
recommended, the chances of receiving a good rain after application,
are higher and consequently the
chances of loss of nitrogen from
urea are lower because the urea
should be washed into the soil.

Urea should not be drilled in
contact with the seed at any rate
and the maximum rate of sulphate
of ammonia or ammonium nitrate
drilled with the seed should be 80
to 100 kg/ha.
Sulphate
of
ammonia
and
ammonium nitrate can be topdressed onto the soil surface without fear of volatilisation losses
except on highly calcareous soils.
Continued use of high rates of
sulphate of ammonia may cause
problems in the long term, due to
acidification of the soil.

How do bankers make lending decisions?
"A farmer's credit appears to depend the importance of having a reliable
largely on the Branch Manager to set of plant.
whom the loan proposal is presented
The other factors looked at in the
for approval".
That's the con- study showed that the bank assessclusion of a study done on rural ment of managerial ability was
credit in New South Wales. *
important; that banking history was
The individual bank manager is a important; and that security or
most important factor. He has equity was of lesser relevance in loan
more effect on the level of lending approvals.
Security, obviously, has to play
than the security you can offer and is
sometimes more important than some part but ability to repay a loan
is more important because if you
your banking history as a farmer.
The researchers put several loan have poor security or low equity this
means you have lots of existing debt
proposals to different branches and on which you have to pay interest and
to different banks. For one proposal which you have to repay—so you
the recommended loan ranged from have less ability to service a new loan.
$0 to $70 000 with an average of
Ability to repay is tied up with
$27 000. A difference of $30 000 in
managerial
ability—and managerial
the recommended loan was quite
ability can be judged in so many
common.
ways—by crop yields, by the stanThe conclusions drawn from this dard of loan application, by the
were that bank managers need train- other debts you have, and of course, it
ing in assessing loans—or that all is also tied in to previous loan history
applications should go to rural and whether you have repaid on time
specialists for assessment.
or done better or worse than expected.
The conclusion I can draw from
One reason why different bank
the study—as it relates to farmers—is managers would give different apthat every loan application you make provals is that they move around—
should help to educate the bank from city to country and to different
manager. In other words, you centres—and they are likely to be
should give him all the facts which unsure about lending in a new area.
will support your case—Don't as- That's where banking history comes
sume that he knows the profitability in. If your bank file shows you
of growing lupins, because he might have repaid previous loans (or
not know it—or that he knows the perhaps had a good excuse such as
advantages of using spray-seed, or drought) then a new or inexperienced
manager is likely to have more con* Oakwell, A. P. and Batterham, R. L. "The
fidence and lend to you. But if he
Lending Behaviour of Financial Institutions
can see that you don't repay when
Serving Agriculture". Paper to 21st Conference, Australian Agricultural Economics
you can afford to, or that you are
Society, Brisbane, February 1977.

obviously too optimistic in your
expectations then your chance of
getting a new loan are not so good.
This may well be in your best
interests because there is no joy for
you or the banker if he lends on an
optimistic plan which gives poor
results—you have a larger debt and
he has an outstanding loan.
There is a wide range of sources of
finance—from Rural Adjustment to
stock firm to hire purchase—but
banks are still the most important
with about half the total rural lending.
Western Australian bankers are
probably better than those in the
sample studied in New South Wales.
The banks here are keen that their
staff should know something about
agriculture and the Farm Management Foundation, Muresk Agricultural College and the Department of
Agriculture all put some effort into
supplying bankers with information
to improve rural lending. But there
are still a few points to learn from
the New South Wales study.
First, prepare your case, with the
aim of educating your banker.
Perhaps you'll learn something yourself as you gather the facts.
Second, don't be over optimistic.
Third, make your repayments as
you can afford it—and perhaps a
bit faster than expected. It won't
hurt to build up your credit-worthiness.
From an ABC "Country Hour" broadcast by A. W. Hogstrom, Rural
Economist.
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